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AJCPERSONALJOURNEYS,E1

‘Are yououtof yourmind?’
A violent run-in with a son of a notorious klansman
haunted a filmmaker for 40 years, so he reached
out to his attacker and brought along his camera.

Mostly sunny
High:53,Low:34
10%chanceof rain

Monday:Mostlysunny,54/31
Tuesday:Mostlycloudy,57/41
Wednesday:Mostlysunny,60/40
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NATION&WORLD
Alabamatown
grieves forbusdriver
A community prepared to
bury the beloved bus driver
who was shot to death five
days ago, the starting point
of a standoff with the man
accused of the killing. A3

» Smokinggun?:TheWhite
House released a photo of
PresidentObama to back his
claim to be a skeet shooter.A3

BUSINESS
Skilled immigrants
arehighlydesired
Each year the Department
of Homeland Security issues
thousands of H-1B visas
to educated and skilled
foreigners deemed crucial
by U.S. companies. D1

METRO
Delaysconcern
accusededucators
18 months after a cheating
scandal rocked Atlanta
Public Schools, the district
and the accused educators
are caught in limbo between
two investigating agencies. B1

»NewFalcons stadium:With
resistance from the public and
hesitation among lawmakers,
Mayor KasimReedhas been
spurred into action.B1

SPORTS
SuperBowla long
journey to the top
Today’s Super Bowl is one
of comebacks, of firsts and
lasts, and — if San Francisco
wins — the best. C1

Embassybomber
inTurkeyhad
terror conviction
The suicide bomber who
struck the U.S. Embassy in
Ankara, Turkey, on Friday
spent several years in prison
on terrorism charges but
was released on probation
after being diagnosed with
a hunger strike-related
brain disorder, officials said
Saturday. A2

The federal government
owns 30 percent of the
land in the 50 states, or
about 650 million acres.
— Georgia Tea Party Chair-
man J.D. Van Brink B3

AJC INVESTIGATION FINANCIAL SAFETY

Georgia investors
morevulnerable
Sparse funding
hampers state’s
efforts to stop
securities fraud.
By Lois Norder
lnorder@ajc.com

Georgia is the home base of
a rogues’ gallery of fraudsters
who have plundered hundreds
of millions of dollars from in-
vestors in recent years. Some
were trusted investment ad-
visers lining their pockets at
clients’ expense. Others were
posers touting unregistered
securities.

They didn’t have to worry
much about the state poking
into their books.

An Atlanta Journal-Consti-
tution investigation found that
Georgia all but dismantled se-
curities enforcement in 2010.

The secretary of state’s se-
curities investigators, once
known for their success in put-
ting swindlers behind bars,
were merged into the staff in-
vestigating complaints about
air-conditioner repairmen,
barber shops, cemeteries and
elections — and were cross-
trained to handle it all.

The legal staff devoted to se-
curities dwindled to a single at-
torney.

By 2011, the entire securities
auditing staff was gone.

No one from the state took
notice as an Atlanta investment
adviser for years sold sham

ResourcescontinuedonA6

THECONVICTED
Theirpreywereoftenelderly,ordesperate.As theeconomyworsened,
andGeorgians looked forquickmoney,newschemesandschemers
emerged. » Inside:Thestoriesoftheconvictedandaccused, A6-7

Carlo Joseph
Probation

Gregory Bartko
23-year sentence

Rufus Paul Harris
23-year sentence

Charles M. Vaughn
Eight-year sentence

Andrew S. Mackey
27-year sentence

Frank Constantino
20-year sentence

IN-DEPTHCOVERAGE
In thepasttwoyearsalone, investmentfraudnationwidehas ledto losses
ofmorethan$20billion,andschemesareontherise inGeorgiaand
acrossthecountry, federalofficialssay.TheAtlantaJournal-Constitution
filedopenrecordsrequestsandrevieweddozensofcourtcasestoassess
securities fraud inGeorgiaandfindouthowthestateprotects investors.

UGAPRESIDENT

By Laura Diamond
ldiamond@ajc.com
and Katie Leslie
kleslie@ajc.com

The sole finalist to serve
as the University of Georgia’s
next president doesn’t bring
with him the demonstrative
personality of the man who
currently leads the state’s
flagship institution.

Rather, those who know
longtime UGA administrator
Jere Morehead describe
him as a quiet and brilliant
academic with an unparalleled
understanding of the
university’s inner workings.

While President Michael Ad-
ams has never been shy about
ruffling feathers, friends de-
scribe Morehead differently.
He’s a collaborative typemore
likely to make thoughtful, nu-
anced changes to the institution
as opposed to an overhaul.

And that — friends, colleagues
and lawmakers said — is why he
is the right person to lead UGA
at this time. Morehead, they
said, can navigate UGA through
a period of financial uncertainty
that threatens the trajectory
of an institution consistently
ranked among the top 25 public
colleges in the nation.

Finalist
called
a quiet
leader

UGAcontinuedonA16

Jere
Morehead is
the only
finalist for
the job as the
next Univer-
sity of Georgia
president.

Colleagues say insider
likes to collaborate.

Man likely to lead
university to face
uncertain finances.

By Bill Torpy
btorpy@ajc.com
and Bill Rankin
brankin@ajc.com

Ray Lewis ends his teeth-
rattling career tonight in the
Super Bowl in New Orleans,

one that will likely lead to the
Pro Football Hall of Fame.

But that career nearly end-
ed 13 years ago in a deadly
knife fight, a fracas that left a
bloody trail from a Buckhead
street to inside Lewis’ lim-
ousine and to his suite at the
Georgian Terrace. Inside his
room, Lewis — then a rising
star for the Baltimore Ravens
— put his head in his hands as
he realized he would be linked
to the deaths of two young

men. He wondered aloud if
he’d played his last game.

Lewis says his involvement
in the deadly brawl the night
of Super Bowl XXXIV will not
define him. But what hap-
pened in Atlanta in the ear-
ly morning hours of Jan. 31,
2000, still haunts his lega-
cy. The ugly incident also pro-
foundly altered Atlanta’s land-
scape.

Ray Lewis’ Atlanta legacy not so storied
AGAME-CHANGINGNIGHT

NFL star Ray Lewis (center)
pleads guilty in 2000 to a mis-
demeanor charge of obstruction
of justice. KIMBERLY SMITH / AJC LewiscontinuedonA14

NFL great’s life, city’s
landscape changed in
one night 13 years ago.
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FromPageOne

Securities fraud cases and convictions
Georgians from ages 20 to 71, ministers and ex-cons, financial advisers and attorneys, a Harvard
graduate and a college football star have been accused of investment schemes in recent years. They
were touting investments in auto warranties, coal mines, hotel time-shares, TV and film projects,
commodities, churches and foreign currency exchanges. Here are some of their stories:

CharlesMichael
VaughnofEllijay
The ruse:Vaughntold investors
theycouldearn 15 to50percent
returnsayearonapurported
pooled investment fund for
exchange-listedstocks,which
hesaidwas insured.Vaughn,
whowasnot registeredasa
brokeror investmentadviser,
misappropriated themoneyto
financehisprivatecompaniesand
topayearlier investorsandhis
personal expenses.
The haul:At least$8.8million
Outcome:TheSecuritiesand
ExchangeCommissionandfederal
prosecutorstookaction,and in
February2012,hewassentenced
toeightyearsandfourmonths in
prison.Amonghisvictimswasa
widowwhohadtoreturntoworkat
age69topayherbills.“Itwouldhave
beenbetter ifhehadstuckagun in
myfaceandmademegivehimthe
money...,”shewrotetothecourt.

RufusPaulHarris
ofAdairsville
The ruse:Heandtwoothermen
pumpedupthestockpriceoftheir
Kennesaw-basedConversion
SolutionsHoldingCorp.with false
claimsandexaggeratedfinancial
statements, includingaclaim
that thecompanyheldmillions in
Venezuelanbonds.Then family
members sold thestockat inflated
prices.
The haul:Harris andco-
defendantswereordered topay
$44million in restitution
Outcome:Ontrial for federal
securities fraudcounts in2011,
Harrisfledandwas latercaptured
inUtahhiding inautilitycloset.
Hewassentencedto23years in
prison.

GregoryBartko
ofBerkeleyLake
The ruse:Bartko,anAtlanta
securitiesattorneyand registered
investmentadviser, tookpart in
ascheme involving fraudulent
salesof investments. It targeted
membersof ruralBaptist churches
anddrew inhundredsof investors.
The haul:More than$3million
Outcome:Convicted in2010 in
federal court inNorthCarolinaon
multiple fraudcharges,Bartkowas
sentencedto23years inprison.

FrankConstantino
ofMarietta
The ruse:Actingasafinancial
andestateplanner,Constantino
convincedanelderlywomanto
givehimmore than$2million to
invest inbusinesses in thecountry
ofBelize, tellingherthe investment
wasguaranteed.Thenhe took
someofthemoney forpersonal
use, includinga reported$20,000
collectionofcuckooclocks.
The haul:At least$2.7million
Outcome: In2010hewas found
guiltyof racketeeringandother
crimesandwassentencedto20
years inprison.Thevictimwas
trying toprovide forherson,who
hasDownsyndrome,and losther
life savings.

AndrewS.Mackey,Inger
L.JensenofNewYork
The ruse:Mackey,aformerpimp,
andhiscommonlawwifeJensen,
whohadastringofprostitution
arrests,heldthemselvesoutas
investmentadvisersthroughtheir
A.S.M.FinancialFundingCorp.They
told investorsthattheirmoney
wouldbeplacedinconfidential
offshorebusinessdeals.Butmost
ofthemoneywasusedtopay
make-believeprofitstosomeearly
investorsandtopaythecouple’s
personalexpenses.
The haul:About$12million
Outcome:AfteranFBI investigation,
thetwowereconvictedlastJulyof
federalwireandmail fraudcharges.
Jensendrewa14-yearsentence,
whileMackeygot27years.While
theywereorderedtopay$6.6million
inrestitution,authoritiessaythe
moneywasspent.Morethan150
peoplewerevictimized,manyof
theminGeorgia.

at peril of becoming the “Bar-
bary Coast for securities pi-
rates.”

“The risk of state enforce-
ment is virtually nonexistent,”
he said.

Budget, cases drop
States are supposed to be the

tripwire for fraudsters. With
tight enforcement, states can
fulfill two prime responsibili-
ties.

States can spot and stop
schemes involving unregistered
stocks, bonds, notes or other se-
curities before they spike to mil-
lions of dollars. They can also
topple shady registered finan-
cial advisers who misappropri-
ate client funds, mislead inves-
tors or earn fat commissions by
putting the nest eggs of elderly
clients into risky, long-term in-
vestments.

Quick action is the key to re-
covering any money for victims,
said S. Gregory Hays of Hays Fi-
nancial Consulting, a court-ap-
pointed receiver or bankruptcy
trustee for some of the complex
scams. “The longer a scheme
goes on, the more money is at
stake and the harder it is for a
receiver to recover,” he said.

At one time, up to the mid-
1990s, Georgia was reputed to
be among the nation’s best at
snagging the cheats. Former offi-
cials say the Secretary of State’s
Securities and Business Regula-
tion Division had CPAs doing fo-
rensic accounting; analysts who
could pore over suspect securi-
ties offerings; and a dozen inves-
tigators who bird-dogged securi-
ties cases.

“We had a good crew and put
a lot of people in jail,” said A.
Duane Fry, who worked as an
investigator for more than 20
years before retiring in 2006.

The focus, former employ-
ees said, was to recover mon-

ey for investors – which usually
requires a court order. Georgia
law doesn’t give the secretary
of state the power to order res-
titution or file criminal charges
or lawsuits; the office must go to
the attorney general or federal
agencies or persuade a district
attorney to take a criminal case.
Prosecutors were willing, Fry
said, because the office was sys-
tematic in its investigations.

The staff began to dwindle in
the late 1990s. Then many en-
forcement activities came to a
halt when the securities division
took the brunt of the new state
budget cuts Kemp had to make
in 2010.

State funds dedicated to secu-
rities dropped 18 percent in fis-
cal 2010 and nearly 30 percent
more the next year. From 2008
to 2011, securities appropria-
tions took a 75 percent dive – far
more than any other division in
the Secretary of State’s Office,
state records show.

No investment adviser au-
dits were done in fiscal 2010. No
criminal cases were announced.

In the past two years, the At-
torney General’s Office received
no referrals for any security

fraud cases, said spokeswoman
Lauren Kane. The securities di-
vision announced one criminal
case in 2011 and was involved
in two last year, although Russo
said every case is reviewed for
potential charges.

“If it looks like something of
the magnitude that the criminal
action needs to have some re-
percussion, we will try to get a
district attorney to take the case
... or the state,” he said. “But
their plates are obviously very
full.”

Since 2009, the state’s secu-
rities enforcement has largely
consisted of issuing administra-
tive orders with token fines. The
office has stopped posting the
orders online, but documents
obtained through an open re-
cords request show that most in-
volved investment advisers who
let their registration lapse or
brokerages that wanted to hire
employees with a checkered his-
tory. The registration staff red-
flagged those after checking an
independent regulator’s data-
base.

Georgia also issued adminis-
trative orders involving broker-
ages that misled investors about
long-term securities where in-
terest rates are frequently re-
set through auctions. But those
auction-rate securities investi-
gations began before 2008, and
since then Georgia more or less
has just collected its share of the
multi-state settlements.

As the state retreated, feder-
al agencies did step in to pick off
some Georgia investment fraud-
sters — mainly the multi-mil-
lion-dollar ones where Washing-
ton focuses its resources. Other
states also nabbed Georgia res-
idents and firms illegally sell-
ing investments or hoodwinking
their investors.

But the damage was done by
the time those securities cops

caught up with them. Doctors,
NFL players, Alzheimer’s pa-
tients, businesses, charities and
government agencies were out
hundreds of millions of dollars.
Among the victims was Eliza-
beth Daugherty, a Dunwoody
widow who lost her life sav-
ings to convicted Ponzi schem-
er Robert P. Copeland, at the
advice of James Stephen Quay,
an ex-con and disbarred attor-
ney who the federal Securities
and Exchange Commission says
bilked other elderly clients here.
The agency told her there was
no money left to recover.

“I saved and invested and my
life is just a shambles,” she said.
“I’m 81 and one-half and I can’t
go back to work.”

Investigation triggers
Many of those fraud schemes

came to light after the recession
struck in 2007 and 2008, as in-
vestors started asking for their
money. “It’s easy to find those
about to collapse because peo-
ple scream like stuck pigs when
they don’t get paid,” said At-
lanta attorney Alex Rue, who
worked for the Securities and
Exchange Commission for 22
years and now is in private prac-
tice.

Yet new schemes have pro-
liferated as tough times have
tempted more people, particu-
larly the elderly, to pull money
out of low-paying CDs and sav-
ing accounts, in hopes of higher
returns, said Joe Borg, Alabama
Securities Director.

Georgia doesn’t seek out
such schemes. Instead, with its
sparse resources, it initiates al-
most all investigations in re-
sponse to complaints — and
fraud experts say many victims
don’t know to complain to the
Secretary of State or say nothing
because they are embarrassed
about being fleeced.

The state won’t necessarily
act even if another state nails a
Georgia resident or firm. Geor-
gia depends on other states to
send word, and then looks to
see if there are complaints from
Georgia investors, Russo said.

If there aren’t any Geor-
gia investors, he said, the of-
fice wouldn’t necessarily pur-
sue a case. “If there were Geor-
gia investors, we would expect
to have received complaints,”
he said.

That can give a pass to com-
panies like Atlanta-based Wealth
Builders International. Alabama
went after founder Terry Harris
of Birmingham, accusing him of
swindling 1,700 people nation-
wide through a Ponzi scheme
that began a decade or more
ago. Convicted of six counts of
fraud and two counts involving
unregistered securities, in 2011
he was sentenced to 25 years in
prison.

Georgia securities division
did not pursue Wealth Builders.

Georgia doesn’t even seek out
investment fraudsters that may
be hiding in plain sight.

Some are listed in the
Secretary of State’s records of
Georgia corporations.

securities, costing a Lilburn
couple their children’s college
savings. Under the nose of state
regulators, a Buford man in
2010 operated an unregistered
stock trading program. He ran
a full-page newspaper ad and
made mass mailings, promising
guaranteed returns but diverted
investor money for personal
expenses, federal officials said.

Securities enforcement is
now in a rebuilding mode, said
Vincent Russo, who as gener-
al counsel for the Secretary of
State oversees all of the office’s
various enforcement activities.
The office rewrote securities
rules. Two experienced secu-
rities attorneys were hired last
year. Starting from scratch, se-
curities now has four auditors,
and they have begun routine ex-
aminations of investment ad-
viser firms — with an immediate
success. They flagged federal au-
thorities last year after discover-
ing an Atlanta investment firm
had misappropriated $600,000
in investor funds.

“I think the strides we’ve
made in the course of the securi-
ties division have been relatively
remarkable, considering the fi-
nancial strain we’re under,” Sec-
retary of State Brian Kemp said.

But the AJC examination
found that sparse resources are
still crippling securities enforce-
ment at a time that investment
scams are proliferating and the
state’s enforcement responsibil-
ities have expanded.

Some jobs on the state secu-
rities staff are going unfilled be-
cause further budget cuts are
anticipated; attorneys and in-
vestigators are stretched thin;
and the office rarely seeks crim-
inal charges or lawsuits to try to
recover investors’ money.

Kemp has sought more mon-
ey for securities enforcement,
and recently he warned legisla-
tors about the effects of previ-
ous budget cuts. Among them,
he noted at a Jan. 22 budget
hearing, “We were only able to
examine 2 percent of the secu-
rities providers in the state of
Georgia ... This is bad news.”

So far, though, his appeals
have failed to win the addition-
al funding.

Critics say the bad guys know
Georgia has let down its guard.

“Don’t think that the scam
people don’t know it and the se-
curities dealers don’t know it,”
said Andrew Ekonomou, a for-
mer assistant commissioner of
securities for Georgia and for-
mer assistant attorney general.
“You can’t conceal such an ob-
vious vacuum in securities en-
forcement.”

Atlanta investment fraud law-
yer J. Boyd Page said Georgia is

Resources
continued fromA1

Securities
auditing
staff is gone

ResourcescontinuedonA7

Comparingsecuritiesenforcement
GEORGIA

2012 FISCAL YEAR
Thesecretaryofstate isdesignatedas thesecurities
commissioner
● Enforcement powers:can issueadministrative
sanctions;applytosuperiorcourt forcivil sanctions;
provideevidencetoprosecutors forcriminal
proceedings
●Total staff: 12, including threeattorneys, four
examinersand four licensureanalysts.Securities
investigationsarehandledbyaseparatedivision that
alsohandlesothertypesof investigations forthe
SecretaryofState’soffice.
●Budget:$869,685appropriatedbystate
●Contributions to state general fund:$15.7million
●Restitution as a result of court orders:about
$30,000
●Audit schedule:every fourtofiveyears for
Georgia-based investmentadvisers
●Administrative orders issued:31
●Fines, assessment from administrative actions:
about$670,000,plus$4.6million frommulti-state
auction ratesecuritiescases
●Criminal cases:oneconvictionandthreesuspects
referred forcriminal prosecution.
●Notable quote:“Everyoneknowstax revenues
havebeendown.We’vehadtodoa lotmorewitha lot
less.”-JaredThomas,press secretary

ALABAMA

2011 FISCAL YEAR
Independentcommission,whichchooses itsdirector
●Enforcement powers: full lawenforcement
authority
●Total staff:50, including6attorneys inaddition to
thestatesecuritiescommissioner; 12 investigators;
11 securitiesanalysts
●Expenses:$5.4million, self-fundedthrough
license feesandfines
●Contributions to state’s general fund:
$9.8million
●Restitution to victims as a result of court
orders:$6.4million,not includingmulti-state
auction-ratesecurities settlements
●Audit schedule:at leastevery threeyears for
investmentadvisers
●Administrative orders issued:57
●Fines, assessments:$1.9million
●Criminal cases: 15convictionsand26arrests,with
43otherpeopleawaitinggrand juryaction,arrestor
trial
●Notable quote:“Ifyou lie,youcheat,yousteal,you
go to jail.”–SecuritiesDirectorJoeBorg

GEORGIASECURITIES
SPENDING
Spendingby theSecretary
ofState’s security division
plunged fromfiscal 2008 to
fiscal 2011,when thedivision
was consolidatedwith the
agency’s professional licensing
division inMacon.

2008 $2,635,695
2009 $1,738,626
2010 $1,393,245
2011 $567,733
2012 $819,124
2013 (budget) $883,891

THECONVICTED

Latest years for which complete data is available
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Securities fraud cases and convictions

CarloJosephofAtlanta
The ruse:On itswebsite,Carlo
Joseph Investmentssays that
it raises$20billion to$2 trillion
with its cashpartners to fund
suchventuresasoil business
deals,commercial real estate
portfolios,private jets,private
banksandTVstations.“AllCarlo
JosephInvestmentsbusinessdeals
andbusinesstransactionsarevery
profitableforallcashpartners
thatpartnerwithCarloJoseph
Investmentsfinancially,”thesite
says.InCalifornianewspaperads,
thecompanytouteda100percent
investmentreturn.
Thehaul:Theonlycriminalconviction
theGeorgiasecuritiesdivisionlisted
in2012resultedinacourtordertopay
$30,000restitution.
Outcome: In2010,Nevadaand
California issuedcease-and-desist
ordersagainstthefirmandthe
relatedWaterworksInvestments
forofferingunregisteredsecurities.
Georgiapursuedacriminalcase,and
inOctober2012inFultonCounty,
hepleadedguiltytotheftbytaking
andviolatingtheGeorgiaUniform
SecuritiesAct.Josephwasallowed
toservehissentencesonprobation,
andthecourtsaidprobationwould
besuspendedafter restitutionwas
paid in full to thevictim.

INDICTED SUED

AngeloA.Alleca
ofAtlanta
The allegation:HisSummit
WealthManagementwasaccused
ofmisleading investorsabout
where theirmoneywasgoing.To
coverupsubstantial losses, the
SECalleged,hemisappropriated
clientmoneyand issued false
statements toclients.
The haul:About$17million in
investor losses
Outcome:TheSECfiledacivil
suit accusinghimoffraudand
inNovember2012agreed tohis
offertosettle thecasewithout
hisadmittingordenying the
accusations.Thesettlement
barshimfromassociationwith
anybroker,dealeror investment
adviserand fromparticipating
inanypennystockoffering.After
theSECaction,Georgia revoked
Alleca’s registration.

EphrenW.Taylor II
The allegation:TheSECallegeshe
ranaPonzi schemethat targeted
churchmembers, including those
atNewBirthMissionaryBaptist
Church inLithonia.Heandhis
shell companiesgotmoney in two
ways, theagencyalleges.Some
investorswere told theirmoney
wouldsupport small businesses.
Other investorspurchasedso-
calledsweepstakesmachines.The
agencyaccuseshimofsecretly
divertinghundredsofthousandsof
dollars forpersonal expensesand
to fundhiswife’s singingcareer.
The haul:More than$11million
Outcome:TheSECcivil case
ispendingagainstTaylor,who
hadbeen featuredonnational
televisionprogramsasaself-made
millionairebyage 16.Aclass-
action lawsuit says thatmore
than 1,000 investorsmayhave
beenvictimizedbyTaylor.“These
aregood,Christian,hard-working
peoplewhosavedtheirwhole lives,”
saidattorneyCathyLerman,who
represents thevictims.Taylorhas
neverbeencriminallycharged.

AubreyLeePrice
ofLowndesCounty
The allegation:Federal officials
sayPricewas themastermind
ofaplot tosellmemberships in
unregistered investment funds
thatpurportedlywouldbekept in
acustodial accountatGoldman
Sachs.Aftersignificant losses,
Priceandothersmovedthemoney
without telling investors, including
using it tobuya failingGeorgia
bank.Toconceal hisdeception,
Pricecreatedfictitiousaccount
statements for investors.
The haul:$40million
Outcome: In2012, theSECsued
Priceandhiscompanies.But
hedisappearedaftersendinga
confession tosome investors.His
family later received letters saying
heplannedtocommit suicide,but
investorsbelievehe is inhiding
andtheFBIhashimon itsmost
wanted list afterhis indictment
forembezzlingbank funds.After
theGeorgia securitiesdivision
sawnewsaccountsabout theSEC
allegations, inAugust it issued
anadministrativeorder revoking
registrationofPriceandhis
MontgomeryAssetManagement.

MichaelL.Rothenberg
ofDecatur
The allegation: Inacivilaction,the
SECin2011accusedRothenberg,
anattorney,oftelling investors
theycouldparticipateinasecret
andsupposedlyrisk-freetrading
platforminvolvingtransactions
amonginternationalbanks,while
theirfundswouldremainsafely inhis
trustaccount.Withindaysofgetting
money,though,theagencyalleges
thatRothenbergbegantransferring
moneytohiselectioncampaign.
Thehaul:Atleast$800,000ininves-
torfundsweremisappropriated,the
SECalleged.
Outcome:TheSECin2011accepted
Rothenberg’ssettlementoffer
suspendinghimfromappearingor
practicingbeforethecommissionas
anattorney.Hedidnotadmitordeny
theallegations.Rothenberg,aformer
judgeinDeKalbCountyRecorder’s
Court,thenranin2012foraDeKalb
SuperiorCourt judgeship whena
DeKalbgrandjurychargedhimwith
sixfelonycountsoftheftstemming
from$440,000collectedbyhiscom-
pany. Amongtheallegationsarethat
hespent investormoneyatvarious
restaurants,newspaperadvertise-
mentsandamassageparlor.The
case ispending. ByLoisNorder, lnorder@ajc.com

condition he not be identified
said one of the pair of examin-
ers who visited his firm this year
was obviously a trainee. “The
level of sophistication about fi-
nancial matters was not at all
high,” he said.

The Secretary of State hired
the four best securities audi-
tors it could find for the mon-
ey it offers, and they have at-
tended training to sharpen their
skills, said Press Secretary Jar-
ed Thomas. He pointed out that
the auditors during a routine ex-
am last year red-flagged Atlanta
investment firm Lighthouse Fi-
nancial Partners for misappro-
priating client funds, and the
SEC then filed a lawsuit.

Backing the auditors is the le-
gal staff, which can scrutinize
records and other evidence
both auditors and investigators
gather, Zagorsky said. But those
three attorneys have a lot else
on their backs, including any re-
views of the thousands of new
securities registered in Georgia
since 2010.

Licensure analysts register
securities sold in Georgia, re-
ceiving the prospectus and oth-
er documents about the invest-
ment. They also handle the ap-

plications of individuals seek-
ing to be investment advisers in
the state. But three of the seven
analyst positions are being held
open.

“It’s a matter of budget re-
sources at the end of the day.
You don’t have the money to fill
these positions,” Russo said.

“Obviously, we would like
to have more resources ... ,”
Thomas said. “We are confi-
dent we are doing the very best
we can for Georgia with the re-
sources we have.”

Regulation questions
That answer falls flat with

critics, who question whether
austerity drove the budget cuts.

Georgia could come up with
the money to increase enforce-
ment without burdening taxpay-
ers, they say. One way would be
to assess firms for the cost of ex-
amining them, as Ekonomou
said he did when he worked for
the securities division. The state
could budget accordingly and
hire examiners to check firms
more regularly.

Increasing the budget to
count on such revenue won’t
work, Thomas said. “State
budgets are very complicated

things. That is not a standard
budgeting practice for any pub-
lic entity.”

Critics also point out that the
securities division is a big mon-
ey-maker for the state, and
Kemp recently made a similar
point in the budget hearing.

The multimillion-dollar auc-
tion rate securities settlements
combined with securities regis-
tration fees generated $11.6 mil-
lion in revenue in fiscal 2010.
About $1.4 million was parceled
back for the securities staff.

The next year, revenues were
about $10.3 million, while the
securities budget was cut near-
ly in half, to about $737,000. It
actually spent less than that:
$567,733, records show.

“Is it philosophical about let-
ting business do what they want
without regulation, or is it really
a lack of money?...” asked Eko-
nomou, now of counsel with an
Atlanta law firm and an assis-
tant district attorney in Bruns-
wick. “I think it is a philosoph-
ical aversion to the regulation
and scrutiny of business.”

“Even if it is austerity,” Page
said, “it is short-sighted and
doesn’t appreciate the big pic-
ture. If it is deliberate — that

there is no place in Georgia for
regulation — I think that is a
much graver problem. I prefer
to think the changes were made
out of the failure to understand
the need.”

Kemp said he sought the
additional funding to help deal
with the security division’s
increased workload. But he
doesn’t see rejection of his
requests as a reflection of anti-
regulation fervor. “I don’t think
it is any sort of philosophy
but a reflection of a lack of
resources,” he said.

Sometimes, however,
legislators and other state
officials don’t understand the
devastating impact of financial
crimes, Borg said. The ripples
are endless, he said. Victims
may lose their homes. Families
disintegrate as parents blame
each other. Kids run into
trouble. “It destroys families.
It destroys hope. It destroys
dreams,” he said.

“White collar crime and
street crime — the effects
are the same,” Borg said.
“It’s crime. One white collar
criminal with 300 victims can
destroy 300 families with one
shot.”

With some exceptions,
companies that manage
money, trade securities or
offer investment advice are
required to register. But a quick
check of the corporation lists
reveals scores of unregistered
firms with words like “wealth
management” or “investment
adviser” in their names. They
include Perimeter Wealth
Estate Services. As it turns out,
its agent was Quay, whom the
Dunwoody widow turned to for
advice. Previously, Quay was
involved in a Ponzi scheme in
Colorado. In the Atlanta area,
he solicited elderly people
to attend estate planning
seminars, enticing them with
a free lunch. Then he bilked
them, the SEC said in a lawsuit it
settled earlier this year.

Alabama triggers an inquiry
every time a new corporation
files paperwork indicating it
will advise investors or manage
money. That scares off some of
the charlatans, Borg said. “A lot
of the time, they disappear off
the radar screen,” he said.

The Georgia securities staff
also doesn’t search out invest-
ment schemes promoted on the
Internet, which is where fraud-
sters are turning these days.
“Crooks are always on the latest
thing,” Hays said.

In Alabama, Borg periodical-
ly declares a “surf” day, and the
staff explores the Internet for
suspicious schemes.

Not Georgia.
“Our guys have plenty of cas-

es to work,” Russo notes. “If you
have a known complaint, it’s
better than going on a fishing ex-
pedition.”

Complaints often come with
hard evidence, such as con-
tracts and cancelled checks,
Tom Zagorsky points out. He
joined the staff in 2011 as senior
enforcement attorney.

Skill, staff shortages
No doubt, the Georgia secu-

rities staff is stretched thin, and
its workload increased when
Congress, on the heels of the
Madoff scandal, made states re-
sponsible for scouring records
of registered investment advis-
ers with up to $100 million un-
der management.

That led 300 additional firms
to register in Georgia in 2012 —
60 of them Georgia-based. With
the current staffing level, every
Georgia-based firm will undergo
a compliance examination every
four to five years, Zagorsky said.

While the securities division
added staff in the past year, crit-
ics wonder how thorough the
watchdogs can be.

None of the four auditors are
CPAs, as Borg said Alabama has.
Nor are any certified fraud ex-
aminers, trained to analyze fi-
nancial records and spot anom-
alies.

Job descriptions show the
Georgia auditors, aside from the
supervisor, are not required to
hold a college degree. An invest-
ment adviser who spoke on the
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Resources
1. The Securities and Exchange
Commission:800-732-0330,
www.sec.gov.
2. The Financial Industry
Regulatory Authority (FINRA):
toobtainbackground information
onabrokerorbrokeragefirm,
800-289-9999,www.finra.org/
Investors/ToolsCalculators/
BrokerCheck.
3. The Georgia Secretary
of State Office: information
andonlinecomplaints,
www.sos.ga.gov/securities.

Georgia Secretary of State Brian Kemp (left) and his general counsel, Vincent Russo, have overseen efforts to rewrite securities rules. “I think
the strides we’ve made in the course of the securities division have been relatively remarkable,” Kemp said. BITA HONARVAR BHONARVAR@AJC.COM

Howtoavoid fraud
1. Ask questions and check out the answers:Makesureyouunderstandthe investment, the riskattached
andthecompany’shistory.
2. Know the salesperson:Checkwhetherthesalesperson is licensedandwhethertheirfirmhashadany
troublewith regulators.
3. Don’t be rushed into investment decisions:Afraudsterdoesnotwantyou to think toomuchabout the
investmentbecauseyoumightfigureout thescam.
4. Be wary of unsolicited offers:Beespeciallycareful ifyou receiveanunsolicited faxoremail abouta
company,butcanfindnocurrentfinancial informationabout it.
5. Never be afraid to complain: Ifyoususpect fraud,don’tbeembarrassed tocontact regulatorsorthe
authorities.
6. Never judge a person’s integrity by how he or she sounds: Successful conartists knowhowtosound
professional.

Source: The U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
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